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1. Summary 
 
This Chemical and Technical Assessment summarizes data and information on the lipase enzyme 
preparation submitted to JEFCA. This document also discusses published information relevant to lipase 
and the Mucor javanicus production organism. In this document, the expression “lipase” refers to the 
lipase enzyme and its amino acid sequence, the expression “liquid enzyme concentrate” refers to the 
test material used in the toxicity studies evaluated, and the expression “enzyme preparation” refers to 
the product formulated for commercial use. 
 
Lipase is an enzyme that catalyses the hydrolysis of the ester bonds in triglycerides yielding 
diglycerides, monoglycerides, fatty acids and glycerol. It is intended for use in the processing of food 
ingredients containing naturally occurring fats and oils including flour, cheese, egg whites and 
flavourings of vegetable, animal or microbiological origin. The use of lipase in food processing 
increases the fatty acid content for the purpose of improving organoleptic (flavour and texture) and/or 
physical properties (consistency and texture) of the ingredients or final food. Lipase is used during 
baking to improve the quality of baked goods, for example bread volume and colour, and the structure 
of the crumb; during dairy processing to improve flavour by increasing free fatty acid content; during 
egg processing to improve foamability of egg white by the elimination of fat derived from egg yolk 
contamination. Lipase enzyme preparation is used at concentrations up to 1356 mg of Total Organic 
Solids per kilogram of raw material (mg TOS/kg RM). 
 
The lipase enzyme preparation is manufactured by controlled aerobic batch fermentation of a pure 
culture of a non-pathogenic, non-toxigenic strain of M. javanicus (now known as M. circinelloides) 
which has not undergone genetic modification. Lipase is secreted into the fermentation broth and is 
subsequently separated from the biomass via a series of filtration steps, followed by concentration and 
purification. The liquid enzyme concentrate is spray-dried, formulated and standardized with dextrin to 
produce the powdered lipase enzyme preparation. The entire process is performed in accordance with 
current Good Manufacturing Practices using food grade raw materials. The final lipase enzyme 
preparation is free of the production strain and other insoluble substances. The enzyme preparation 
complies with the General Specifications and Considerations for Enzyme Preparations Used in Food 
Processing (FAO/WHO, 2006). 
 
Lipase is not known to be allergenic when used in food processing. Nevertheless, the potential for the 
enzyme to be a food allergen was examined by comparing the lipase amino acid sequence with the 
sequences of known allergens in the AllergenOnline database 
(http://www.allergenonline.org/index.shtml) and the Allermatch database (http://allermatch.org/) using 
internationally accepted bioinformatics criteria. No meaningful homology with food allergens was 
detected by this analysis. Based on the results obtained, oral intake of the enzyme is not anticipated to 
pose any allergenicity concern. Lipase from M. javanicus has been used in food production for over 35 
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years (FSANZ, 2006; MHLW, 2018; Health Canada, 2020), with no indications of safety concerns, 
including allergenicity.  
 
2. Description 

White to dark brown powder. 
 
3. Method of manufacture 

3.1 M. javanicus 

Mucor javanicus is a filamentous fungus that reproduces asexually through sporangiophore formation. 
Mucor colonies grow rapidly, particularly when held at 25-30°. Colonies can grow to a height of several 
centimetres depending on the size and shape of sporangiophores present. Mucor javanicus colonies are 
pale to grayish-brown in colour. They have a wooly appearance unique to Mucor species due to the 
formation of relatively short, branched sporangiophores with a coiled or circular shape.  
 
The taxonomy of M. javanicus is classified as follows: 
 

 Kingdom: Fungi 
 Division: Zygomycota 
 Class:   Mucormycotina 
 Order:  Mucorales 
 Genus:  Mucor 
 Species: M. javanicus 

 
Mucor javanicus is often found in soil, plants, and in decaying fruits and vegetables. Mucor species are 
recognized for use in food applications (Bourdichon et al., 2012), including as a source organism in the 
production of lipase used in food processing (Pariza and Johnson, 2001).  
 
Mucor javanicus is identified as a source for lipase preparations permitted for use as food processing 
enzymes in Japan, Australia/New Zealand, and Canada (FSANZ, 2006; MHLW, 2018; Health Canada, 
2020). Lipase prepared from M. javanicus has been used in food production for over 35 years. Strains 
of M. javanicus that have been deposited at public type culture collections, including the American 
Type Culture Collection (ATCC)1 and Deutsche Sammlung von Mikroorganismen und Zellkulturen 
GmbH (DSMZ)2, are designated as Safety Level 1. Mucor javanicus is not included in the list of 
pathogens used by the EU (Directive 2000/54/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council) or on 
the list of pathogens in Belgium (EC, 2000; Belgian Biosafety Server, 2008). M. javanicus is considered 
an occasional opportunistic human pathogen and has been known to rarely cause acute and rapidly 
developing mucormycoses in susceptible populations such as acidotic diabetics, malnourished children, 
severely burned patients, patients with leukemia, lymphoma, AIDS, and patients undergoing 
immunosuppressive therapy (Rippon, 1988; Ellis, 1994). 
 
3.2 M. javanicus production strain 
 
The M. javanicus production strain (M. javanicus AE-LM) was obtained by chemical mutagenesis and 
mono-cell selection of the parent strain, M. javanicus IAM 6018. The parent strain was originally 
housed at the IAM Culture Collection; presently it is held at the Japan Collection of Microorganisms 
under M. javanicus JCM 22477.  
 

 
1 HTTPS://WWW.ATCC.ORG/SEARCH#Q=MUCOR%20JAVANICUS&SORT=RELEVANCY. 
2 https://www.dsmz.de/search/fungi?tx_kesearch_pi1%5Bsword%5D=Mucor 
%20circinelloides&cHash=4448231104d8e921045491d6722d47cb  
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The production organism was identified as belonging to the M. javanicus species based on its 
macroscopic and microscopic characteristics. The production strain was confirmed as being a strain of 
M. javanicus by phylogenetic analysis of the internal transcribed spacer (ITS) rDNA sequence based 
on the results of a homology search using BLAST (98.8 to 100％ similarity of the ITS rDNA sequence).  
 
Occasionally, M. javanicus has been associated with fungal infections in susceptible subpopulations. 
As such, the pathogenicity potential of the M. javanicus production strain was assessed in mice 
(Mizutani et al., 2000 [unpublished data]). The study was carried out in 5-week old ICR SPF mice by 
oral (gavage) administration of a spore suspension of the production organism3. Four groups of 10 
females per group received single administrations of the spore suspension: (1) 0 (physiological saline 
with 0.01% Tween 80; control dose); (2) 6.30x104 colony forming units (CFU)/animal (low dose); (3) 
6.30x105 CFU/animal (mid dose); or (4) 6.30x106 CFU/animal (high dose). Animals were fed ad libitum 
and allowed free access to water. Mortality and general conditions were monitored daily for 14 days 
after administration and body weights were measured on Days 0, 1, 3, 5, 7, 10, and 14 after 
administration. At study termination, animals were euthanised by exsanguination and a necropsy was 
performed. Macroscopic examination was performed, and the brain, lungs, liver, spleen, and kidneys 
were collected for counting viable fungi and histopathological examination. All animals survived until 
study termination and no overt signs or symptoms of toxicity were observed. No significant differences 
in body weights were observed among the groups. Gross examination of the organs did not reveal any 
macroscopic abnormalities and no viable fungi were observed in any group. Upon histopathological 
examination, bronchopneumonia was observed in the lungs of one animal of the mid-dose group and 
focal necrosis was observed in the liver of one animal of the high-dose group; however, given the 
absence of a dose-response, these findings were not considered to be related to the administration of the 
spore suspension of M. javanicus. The frequency of the findings was comparable to historical control 
data. Based on the results of the study, it was concluded that the production strain, M. javanicus AE-
LM, is not acutely pathogenic. 
 
The lipase enzyme concentrate produced from M. javanicus AE-LM has been demonstrated to be free 
of mycotoxins. 
 
3.3 Fermentation, recovery and formulation 
 

Lipase is produced by a controlled aerobic batch fermentation of a pure culture M. javanicus (AE-LM) 
using ingredients appropriate for food use. The identity and purity of the production organism is verified 
prior to use in the seed fermentation. The product of the seed fermentation is aseptically transferred to 
initiate the main fermentation, which is carried out under a controlled temperature, pH and level of 
aeration. Lipase is secreted into the fermentation broth. Once the optimum activity is attained, the 
fermentation is terminated and the lipase is separated from the biomass via a series of filtration steps, 
followed by concentration and purification. Germ filtration is performed at various stages of the 
recovery process to control against microbiological contamination. The final filtration process results 
in a liquid enzyme concentrate free of the production organism and other insoluble substances. The 
liquid enzyme concentrate is spray-dried with dextrin and standardized to the desired activity to produce 
the lipase enzyme preparation. The entire process is performed in accordance with current Good 
Manufacturing Practices using food-grade raw materials. The lipase enzyme preparation complies with 
the General Specifications and Considerations for Enzyme Preparations Used in Food Processing 
(FAO/WHO, 2006). 
  

 
3 Referred to as M. javanicus LM-48 in the study report.   
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4. Identity and characterization 
 
4.1 Lipase 
 
Lipase catalyses the hydrolysis of ester bonds in triglycerides. While the enzyme acts preferentially on 
fatty acids in the 1 and 3 positions, the enzyme can hydrolyse fatty acids in all 3 positions. Fatty acids 
of medium to long chain length are most susceptible to hydrolysis using lipase. This enzyme also has 
activity towards sn-1 ester bonds in other lipid components including diacyl-phospholipids and diacyl-
galactolipids. The Chemical Abstract Service Registry Number (CAS No.) for lipase is 9001-62-1. 
 
Lipase is classified by the Enzyme Commission of the International Union of Biochemistry and 
Molecular Biology (IUBMB, online edition) as follows: 

 
Accepted name:  triacylglycerol lipase 
 
Other name(s):  lipase; triglyceride lipase; tributyrase; butyrinase; glycerol ester 

hydrolase; tributyrinase; Tween hydrolase; steapsin; triacetinase; 
tributyrin esterase; Tweenase; amno N-AP; Takedo 1969-4-9; Meito 
MY 30; Tweenesterase; GA 56; capalase L; triglyceride hydrolase; 
triolein hydrolase; tween-hydrolyzing esterase; amano CE; 
cacordase; triglyceridase; triacylglycerol ester hydrolase; amano P; 
amano AP; PPL; glycerol-ester hydrolase; GEH; meito Sangyo OF 
lipase; hepatic lipase; lipazin; post-heparin plasma protamine-
resistant lipase; salt-resistant post-heparin lipase; heparin releasable 
hepatic lipase; amano CES; amano B; tributyrase; triglyceride 
lipase; liver lipase; hepatic monoacylglycerol acyltransferase 

 
Reaction:  triacylglycerol + H2O = diacylglycerol + a carboxylate 
 
Systematic name:  triacylglycerol acylhydrolase 
 
EC No.:  3.1.1.3 

 

The enzyme activity is measured using olive oil as a substrate. It is expressed in units per gram (U/g). 
One U is defined as the amount of the enzyme which liberates 1 μmol free fatty acid per minute under 
the assay conditions. At the end of the prescribed reaction time, the pH of the reaction mixture is 
increased with sodium hydroxide; back-titration with hydrochloric acid enables determination of the 
lipase activity. 
 
The amino acid sequence of the lipase from M. javanicus AE-LM has been determined and is presented 
below. It consists of 395 amino acids and its molecular mass based on the sequence is 43.4 kDa. No 
post-translational modifications by technological procedure or protein engineering have been applied 
to lipase from M. javanicus. 
 
MVLISSLTKD VKFVLAASYV LFAAVSDAAP TSIPLIERSS ASSGNVTHVN GTLTDADVTL 
PPLIPKRVIP AAKVPHDYDV ESDYIVKNTE WYNEHGGNYT LTKRDEIETV GNFTMDLPPN 
PPPLPAYPKD VLVVKADTNK IKELTKYAGI AAAAYCRDVV PANNWKCKQC 
LKQVPDGKLI KTFTSFISDT NGFVLRSDKE KVIYLVFRGT NSIRSSIADI QFDFTNYPNV 
KGAKVHRGFL NSYNEVVRSF FPDIQDQITA FPSYKVIVTG HSLGGAQALL AGMDLYQRDS 
RLSAKNLAIY TVGMPRTGNA AFAYYVDSTG IPLSRSVNER DIVPHVPPQA FGYLHPGVEA 
WTRSSGNVQI CTENIESDLC SNTIVPFTTI TDHLSYYDIN EGLCL 

 
Lipase from M. javanicus was evaluated for potential allergenicity using the bioinformatics criteria 
recommended by FAO/WHO (FAO/WHO, 2001; Codex Alimentarius, 2009; JECFA, 2016). A 
homology homology search was conducted whereby the amino acid sequence of lipase from M. 
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javanicus was compared with the amino acid sequence of known allergens in publicly available 
databases (AllergenOnline database: http://www.allergenonline.org/databasefasta.shtml; and 
Allematch database: http://allermatch.org). Searches screened for exact matches in a sequence window 
of eight consecutive amino acid or 35% or higher matches in an 80-amino acid sliding window search. 
A full-length FASTA sequence search with an E-value cut-off of 0.1 also was conducted. No matches 
were identified using any of the bioinformatic criteria for homology with amino acid sequences of 
known allergens.  
 
In conclusion, based on the sequence homology alone, lipase from M. javanicus is unlikely to pose a 
risk as an  oral allergen.  
 
4.2 Lipase enzyme preparation 
 
The commercially available lipase enzyme preparation is a powdered product. Prior to final formulation 
with dextrin to prepare the commercial product, the ultra-filtered liquid enzyme concentrate is spray-
dried with dextrin to produce a powdered enzyme concentrate containing approximately 50% dextrin. 
Further formulation with dextrin to the desired activity level yields the final lipase enzyme preparation. 
A representative composition of the powdered lipase enzyme concentrate is provided below, as the 
mean of three batches: 
 

Enzyme activity: 31 100 U/g (U/mg TOS: 75.2) 
Water:   5.0% 
Ash:   3.6% 
Protein:  35.8% 
TOS:   41% 

 
The TOS content of an enzyme preparation is calculated according to the following equation (NAS/NRC, 
1981; FAO/WHO, 2006): 
 

TOS (%) = 100 – (A + W + D) 
 

where 
A is the % ash, 
W is the % water and  
D is the % diluents and/or other formulation ingredients.  

 
The lipase enzyme preparation is standardized to approximately 11 000 U/g with a TOS content of 
approximately 15%. 
 
 5. Functional uses 

Lipase catalyses the hydrolysis of triglycerides in fats and oils to yield diglycerides, monoglycerides, 
fatty acids and glycerol. Lipase enzyme preparation is used as a processing aid to improve the physical 
and organoleptic properties of the final food or food ingredient. Lipase is used in the manufacturing of 
baked goods, cheese, egg whites and flavourings of vegetable, animal or microbiological origin.  
 
In baking, lipase is added during the dough mixing step or during dough formation to convert lipids 
present in the flour into free fatty acids and monoglycerides. The monoglycerides act as emulsifiers and 
dough conditioners, reducing the need for added chemical emulsifiers and resulting in increased bread 
volume and improved softness. The crumb structure and colour of the baked bread is also improved 
(Liu, 2010). Lipase enzyme preparation is used at levels ranging from 1.4 to 8.1 mg TOS/kg raw 
material in baking applications. 
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In dairy processing (including the manufacture of enzyme modified cheese products), lipase is added 
to catalyse the hydrolysis of the fats present in dairy products into free fatty acids, resulting in improved 
flavours (Arnold et al., 1975; Godfrey and West, 1996). Lipase enzyme preparation is used at levels 
ranging from 13.5 to 1357 mg TOS/kg raw material in dairy processing. 
 
In the processing of egg whites, lipase is added to catalyse the degradation of lipids that may occur in 
egg whites from contamination with egg yolks, resulting in improved functional properties of the egg 
white product, including final foam volume, foam capacity and foam stability (Macherey et al., 2011). 
Lipase enzyme preparation is used at levels ranging from 1.4 to 5.4 mg TOS/kg raw material in egg 
processing. 
 
Lipase is also used to convert specific substrates to flavouring substances with desired organoleptic 
properties, including substrates occurring naturally in raw vegetables or materials of animal or 
microbiological origin. These flavouring substances are used in a wide variety of final foods including 
soups, sauces, bouillons, dressings, condiments, processed foods, snack foods, meat-derived foods, 
breads, crackers, etc. Lipase enzyme preparation is used at levels ranging from 10 to 1000 mg TOS/kg 
raw material in the production of flavourings. 
 
6.   Reactions and fate in foods 
 
Lipase is sensitive to heat and has a temperature optimum of 40 °C. Enzyme activity decreases at 
temperatures above 40 °C, and the lipase becomes inactive at 60 °C. The reaction catalyzed by the lipase 
occurs during dough fermentation after mixing in baking applications, and during a controlled 
incubation period in the production of enzyme modified cheese products and in egg processing. These 
steps are followed by baking the dough or batter, heat treatment of the enzyme modified cheese product 
and spray-drying of the egg white products; all of which are carried out at temperatures greater than 
80°. The enzyme is heat-denatured and inactivated during these processes and has no technological 
effect in the final food. When used in the production of flavourings, steps are taken to denature or 
remove the enzyme from the final flavouring ingredient. 
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